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Transcript 文字稿: 

 

It may look like a tram, but, in fact, it's a theatre. 

In Mexico City, vehicles normally used for public transport have been getting a 

makeover. 

Mexicans hardly ever scrap their buses. These, donated by Japan over 20 years 

ago, have been reborn as community centres and shops.  

This lorry carries knowledge. It's a mobile library, offering space for children's 

activities and seminars. 

 

Vocabulary 词汇: 

 

tram  有轨电车 

makeover  刷新，改进 

scrap   废除，报废 

reborn   改造，重生 

lorry  大货车 

 

 

中文文字稿: 

 
看似有轨电车，但这实际上却是一个剧院。 

 

在墨西哥城，老公共交通车正在崭新貌。 

 

墨西哥人很少报废老公共汽车。这些 20 年前由日本捐赠的车辆，经过刷新后变为社区活动中

心和商店。 

 

这个大货车运载着知识。因为它是个移动图书馆，供儿童文化活动和讲座使用。 

 

Watch this video online: Stagecoach   http://bbc.in/PhK4l5  

 

http://bbc.in/PhK4l5
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Exercise 练习: 

以下练习中的语句全部选自于 BBC 其他网页。 

请从下面的词汇表里选择答案来完成句子。 

注意：你可能需要改变单词的时态来完成句子。 

 

tram/ makeover/ scrap/ reborn/ lorry 

 

1. The government says it will ______ or change more than 3,000 regulations. 

It says its drive to cut bureaucracy will save companies millions of pounds. 

 

2. ______ services went far beyond the city boundary extending to Milngavie, 

Paisley, Renfrew, Clydebank, Uddingston and Airdrie - all at rock-bottom fares 

and at high frequencies that are unheard of today. 

 

3. A stretch of motorway between junctions 22 and 21A was closed after a 

_______ crossed the central reservation on Thursday morning. 

 

4. Ten years ago on Friday, an old flour mill on the banks of the River Tyne was 

_______ as a temple to modern art when Gateshead's Baltic gallery opened its 

doors. 

 

5. Electricity pylons, little changed since the 1920s, may get a _______ with a 

new international design competition. Are transmission towers icons or eyesores? 
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Answers: 

1. The government says it will scrap or change more than 3,000 regulations. 

It says its drive to cut bureaucracy will save companies millions of pounds. 

 

2. Tram services went far beyond the city boundary extending to Milngavie, 

Paisley, Renfrew, Clydebank, Uddingston and Airdrie - all at rock-bottom fares 

and at high frequencies that are unheard of today. 

 

3. A stretch of motorway between junctions 22 and 21A was closed after a lorry 

crossed the central reservation on Thursday morning. 

 

4. Ten years ago on Friday, an old flour mill on the banks of the River Tyne was 

reborn as a temple to modern art when Gateshead's Baltic gallery opened its 

doors. 

 

5. Electricity pylons, little changed since the 1920s, may get a makeover with a 

new international design competition. Are transmission towers icons or eyesores? 

 

 


